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Tha V UpMM by ULtrtol Attorney Warn,
The Only as to ths Crims fllvss

ills Testimosr-Pre- ol oi Threats Mad
Mjr Ilia prisoner In KvMeace.

llAfHMilfiv Aternoon The trials of
Oeorge Kreokel. ar , and Oeorge Kreokel, Jr.,
ter assault anil battery, were resumed upon
tlin reaMatiilillng nf court at 'JiTO o'clock.

The defense a to young Kreokal waa that
he and lila father were nlttltiK "" the step el
the hntimon the evening in question whan
Mrs. Kreokel c unto the iloorauil demanded
f.'i and al i that noma onal oil be bought
Yoiiiik Krrvkfl replied that bs would go
for soiihmiII, liiitlt waa too lata to gat any.
'I Ills biikiiknI Mr. Krrukel and aha became

ty nolay. 'J ho iiiilaa attractad Mm.
Krei-koi'- son, John Mnrrlaoey, and ha
thoug lit that hla mother waa being atruok and
ha picked up a stone and threw It at hla aUip-tiintb-

lie luknd up a second atone and
wai about throwing It when voting Kreokel
took holil el Morrlmoy, laid hlui over hla
knee and "pinked him

Tun untuiiHu at to Kreckel'a aaaault on hla
wife toss llial flie refused to ouok for him
and ho had to bring hla daughter home to
iriare lilt meals On the day hla daughter

euiia hoinii, hi wife came Into the kitchen
and waa very angry. Ntie ralaeil a great row
atioul til daughter lielng In the houae and
In rarmi no lolont (hat lie waa obliged to take
bold el her to prevent her harming blin. All
he did waa to take hold el her banda and
while" he held her aba bit and atruok hlw.
lie denied having her. A num-b- nr

of witnesses who knew Kreokel for a
many yeara tentlllod that hla reputation for
peace waa koikI. The Jury had not agreed
umim a verdict wbeu court adjourned.

Nl.KirRlt 1'I.AIIK HKNTKNI'KII.
Nylveater Clark ntirnd a plea of guilty to

acliarse el I union v. On the Ii.tn of May,
while Ueorge II. Klllnger waa asleep, Clark
took Irein bla iiockiit a allver watch, chain
ami locket Ulark claimed that be waa
under the Influence of liquor at the time and
did not know what lie waa doing. He waa
sentenced to undergo an Iniptlaonment of
one ear, alx uiontliaand llfleen days,

cnpi.u .xnr movie Tin: uhimk.
Alice Itnta-cc- a Jiihnaon, of Kden township,

waa Indicted lor the crime of adultery,
h I lent I to liavn been coiniiiUted with one Ira
Tli(uiim hi. On the eighth of June, during
the abnonru of Mr a. Johnson's husband, ahe
It'll her home, and at the name time Ira
ThDiupMin dlapHarud from the neighbor-
hood. The couple wore Unally located near
lllrdatmrii, I lor k a county, and arrested there.
Alter the warrant waa read to Mm Johnaon
ahe said alio waa not sorry fur what "lie had
done. Her companion, Thompson, pleaded
guilty to lorulcatlun, and waa aentenced on
Tuesday.

Tbucoiiitiionwiittth waa unatilo to cWarly
proto that tlm afcued waa criminally ulti-
mate with Tlioiiipwin ami directed the Jury
to remlor a urilict of not guilty with counly
ter ccila, which waa done.

A sUimioiu.
John M Kiuuienhelser, a young man of

good appearance, entered pleaa of guilty to
alz indictments. He la an Intelligent young
fallow, and waa a undent at Millaravllle up
to the nprlng of The charges agalnat
him are stealing the boraea el John M. liarr
and llenrv Hnllrhousn. a buitsvaiid harnaaa
of lloltzlioiiao, a saddle nf llerr, olitalning $5
from I'rank KtiWely ly representing
that tin hid iiiuutiy on itipy.it at the Drovera
A Mechanic tank of York, ami defaulting
lltnry Wertr out of a Imtrd lilll

The mviitwl niknl perni'mlou Ut make a
atatument and It waa gralltml. He aald be
would not lie 'J 1 vijuih old until November,
that liHuaiiin I ruin h K""d lauilly living In
raat 1'rtmpKCt tow imhlp, York county. Ho
aliened d tlm Normal hcIiihiI at Mllleraillle
up to Hit) HprliK fi'i.lou of Ivd ; hliitM that
time he haa Ihkiii workliiK at clKaruiaklng,
and In bin ajiare time wrote a book of pmuua
and wai at work on a novel. 1'rlor to the
llerr thetl h ald hi character waa aa apot-le- M

aa the driven allow. A fellow atudent
whone iiamii l.Kaeaa J. V. K uncle, who
la now In the Went, ludiued blai to commit
thollratollHUmi. tit) otlnred blin f.ll to de-
liver the llerr homo at Columbia aud aell
tit in, ami ho ww wiuk enough to do aa he
waa told. All h received out el that horae
autalliirf wan ttio and the proceeda of the
borne that wn aold waa pocketed by K uncle.
Aa to the tlit.tt et the other horae, he aald he
recehml word Hint hla brother waa alck, and
aa the trains were not ruunliig he took the
team ami got ua Ur aa Columbia, on bis road
home, whim he waa arruaUHl.

lie waaaxkiKl liy the court whether he waa
drunk when thocrlmea were cominltled and
he replied not ; that he had never drank any
liquor III hla tile.

Ituritig the recital of hla atory the young
man broke down and aolitied, but by a gieat
etlott he recovered hltnaelf and talked in an
ordinary tone of voice.

He alio claimed that the Herr theft waa
comproiiilMNl by hla relatlvea cotnenaatlng
Mr. llerr lor the loeaof the horae, and be
thoui;hl It bard that he should now be called
upon to pay the (KinaUy for an otleuae which
ha I been Mittleil,

Hla atory aicured the sympathy of Ills
hearer, and in theJiiilKuient el some of the
law) era ho la nolo! sound mind and there-lor- e

not accountable to the law. The district
attorney commlted with the court, and after
the couaultatlou Mr. Weaver moved for a
poationeinutitof the sentence, aud the court
granted the iu lion, lie was remanded to
prison and will Ikj brought Into court later In
the wtitk.

UltA.MI JI'IU IIEIUHV.
7Vne JUlh John A. Kmmenbelser, lar-

ceny, (two Indictment") horse stealing (two
Inillctineuta) fal-- o pretense and defrauding
a boiel koepr ; Sylvester Ulark and Haruuel
Hixtl. roblHir) ; Samuel Head, felonious
aavault and tautery ; John H'.nuse, adul-ur- y

; t'tirUtlaii l.naklu, felonious aaaault
and iu'ltiry; Henry Kaby, fornication and
baa tardy

Iijnutnl JUlh Philip Ilnnce, furnl.hlng
ldiuor to minora ; William Hmltb, mallcloua
mlschlol ; udriw Kane, selling liquor on
Sunday, with 1'iauk Manithoru, prosecutor,
for coata.

IIVttiic.Kftij Evening At the close of the
afternoon auraiou it Was announced that the
Lfllwltty inuriler cane would lie called for
trial at 7:30 o'clock and at that hour, when
con it roaiitmitilPd, the large room waa
crowded. A lew minutes after court was
opened Hherlll Dlirmibach brought
jjeilMiey iroin prison, lie wkik ma Beat
between J. Hay llrnwn and It. Frank Kshla
man. Hla third attorney, Walter M. Frank-
lin, occupied a wnl on the opposite aide of
the table. It. 1'. IMvis la aaaoulated with the
district attorney In lliu prosecution of the
case.

When IiOlbsley was brought into court to
plead at the last term et court be wora bla
working clothes, his lace balked dirty with
woek'a growth of beard and bis hair waa not
cnmlMMl. He baa Improved wonderfully In
appearance and looked well when brought
Into court. Hla face waa cleanly shaved ex.
oept hit upper lip, on which la a small mous-
tache. He wore a goid ault of dark olothea
and bis hair waa neatly combed. He having
been formally arraigned at April and pleaded
not kullty, there waa nothing left to ba dona
except to select the Jury.

The usual questions ai to whether the
Juror had conscientious scruples on the sub-Je- et

of capital punishment, whether be bad
lormed or expressed an opinion, whether be
bad bias for or nreluiilra asainat the prisoner
and whether be stood perfectly lndltterent
between the commonwealth and the pris-
oner waa put by the deputy clerk of the
quarter sessions.

Ot the is Jurora summoned for the week
five bail beu excused, leaving 43 for duty.
All el tbat number were called and exatn-mtne- d,

and six Jurora were obtained.
Charles It. Christ, Isaae U Itaumao, B. &

Hculndle, and Albert Koblbaua, oltyt Amos
Charles, Kat HeiopUsld: Henjamla Nolt,
Etst Ueiuplield) Kdward Norton, Salisbury :
Martin fl. Musser, West HsmpBsld: Harmaa
Walter, Kaphe; A J. Yundt, Karl; Charles
K. Seldniuridiie. Weat Karl l Jaoob I Btoh.
man, Warwick; Joseph Miller, Salisbury)
Ltnfred Yohu, Ciurnarvoa, and Rllaa Kuril,
Hallabury, bad expressed oplnltwa on the
eaee and ware exiued from serving.

John MuOowan, Sadsbury, had formed aa
opinion from what be read which might In-

fluence bis coaduotaa a Juror and be could
not serve.

iUrton M. Weaver, Kaat Karl, waa excused
from serving ea account of being a brother of
District Attorney Weaver.

Ausel i'urple, Columbia, Pater II, Qlsb,

Weat Donegal. IT. U. Hants, Kapha Abraham
I'. Halt. Kaat HempBeld, Daniel ill.
Wltmer, Manor, and U. O. Wllarm. oily,
had coasoleotloua acruplea ea toe eub-Jec- t

of capital punishment and could not
aerv Jeremiah Aohsy, Warwick ; John f.
Utelm. Ksal Karl U. . Bradley, Kaphe i
Wn, J. Fraaar, Kphrata I Amna K. Bradley,
Fultoet Robert H Hose, Kllssbethtown j
Peter Hieber, Htrasburg borough I A. D. Boh-rer- ,

Laaoaster township t and Win. 1L
Columbia, wen challenged per-

emptorily by the defendant.
Kx Sheriff II. N. Breneman, Htrasburg

township, and John Uertsler, city, were chal-
lenged peremptorily by the common wealth.

Daniel lee, Salisbury, and Daniel I.andla,
Adsmstown, were prejudiced and could not
serve.

The Jurora obtained werei J snob a
Hershey, merchant, Penn : Samuel Sbowal-tar- ,

farmer, Krl ! Thus K Law, tobaooonlat,
Prnueai Charles Hta, merchant, Weat
Uempfleld i A. (1. lielsy, maohlnUt, n

l Ievl Wise, carpenter, Kpbrata.
The panel having been exbausteil District

Attorney Weaver moved for a apeclal venire
and the court directed one to Issue to the
sheriff to summon filly Jurora The venire
waa made returnable at U o'clock lu the morn
Ing.

The sheriff waa called before the court and
Instructed to consult with no attorneys In the
summoning of Jurors, but to use bis own
Judgment.

The elx Jurora already impanelled were
placed under the care of Tipstaves Holllnger
and Krlaman and taken to the Ieopard hotel,
where they will be kept when not In court.

Alter the adjournment of court, Lelbaley'a
two children, a boy and a girl, and hla
mother, went to where he was sitting. The
children cried when be talked to them and
bis mother was visibly affected. During the
selection of the Jury Iielbley paid the
strictest attention, scanned the face of everv
Juror called and frequently consulted with
bis attorneys aa to the challenging of those he
did not want.

After a greater part of the audience bad left
the room, l.slbsley waa taken back to Jail by
the deputy sherllf.

Thurmtay Morning. When court met at U

o'clock the work et empaneling the Iielbsley
Jury waa resumed. The sheriff returned the
special venire of fifty names and the roll was
called. The examination el Jurora resulted
as follows :

H. F. Oroir, Thomsa F. McKlllgotr, Sam'l
Martin, H. C. Demutb, II. H. Ilolton, Jere-
miah Kobrer, S. C. Slaymaker, John D.
Sklles, A. S. Hard, Jacob Albright, C. C.
Carpenter, Jacob It. Hippie, A. S. Kdwards
and W. L. Sutton had expressed opinions
and could not serve.

Aldus C. Herr served on the coroner's In-

quest and could not aerve on the cast.
I). 1'. Stackbouse, A. II. 1'eacock, lleorge

W. Styer, Kaalaa llllllngsrelt and J. D. C.
l'ownall bad conscientious scruples on the
subject of capital punishment.

James II. Davla was excused from serving
on account of being a deleudaut In tbls week's
court.

l'blllp (Under waa excused on account of
defective bearing.

A. K. Kocbel, Frank K. Dltlenderfler, Geo.
F. Kathfon, D. S. Kursk, C. 11. 1'leatu, Jacob
U. Heir, Henry Htrohui and Joseph Kecaer
were challenged by the defendant.

H. 8, Sbeack, Jacob F. Sbstfler, James
Collins, D. B. handle, Robert Montgomery,
Charles D. Tripple, Win. M. Deen and A.
It. Barr were stood aside by the common,
wealth.

The Jurore accepted this morning were :

Kdward Wiley, irentleman ; John U llmk- -
ley, grocer ; Ueorge Cox, anleaman : C. V.
t.inhtv. insurance scent : Frank Pettier.
slater, or this city, and Samuel Crawford,
larmer, Lancaster township.

In all Ut Jurors were called, of whom 10

were challenged fur cause, ID by the defend-
ant, 'J by the commonwoaltb, 8 were stood
aside, U were excused from aervlug aud l'J

were accepted.
THK OI'KNKI).

The opening speech waa made by District
Attoruey Weaver. He said In addressing
the Jurora that murder was the highest crime
known to the law. The grand luqueat had a
returned an Indictment against Leibsley, the
prisoner at the bar, for murdering Oeorge W.
1'ootz. The formal manner et the selection
of the Jury must have Impressed all with the
gravity of the ollenae to be tried ; it will be
your duty to consider this Important case,
for human lite Is not to be lightly taken. The
commonwealth will bring testimony to show
thst on March Ulst, Oeorge W. 1'ontz, a young
man of good reputation, was living In this
city; on the afternoon of that day he received
a blow at the hand! of defendant that laid him
low and is now numbered among the dead.
The deed waa committed with a knife lu the
hands of Lelbaley. Mr. Weaver then nar-
rated the farts tbat will be found below and
said In conclusion such would be presented
that would leave them but one duty to per-

form, however painful It may be, to render a
verdict of murder lu the first deitroe. The
first witness called waa the father of de-

ceased.
Till! TKHTIMONY.

The following Is the tesllmouy in thocaso :

Ueorge Ponti, aworn : 1 am the father of
Oeorge W. l'ontr, now dead ; I live In Weat
Kinir atreet. and deceased lived in the rearol
my bouse In a small house ; he died on April
11, at 10 o'clock In the morning ; lie received
bis Injury on tbe'JUt et March and lingered
until April 11 ; the loury consisted et a
wound In the neck; prior to the Injury he
was In good health and worked regularly ;

he was brought home In a wagon on the
evening et the day be waa hurt ; he waa
working on one of the buildings of John
W. ilolman, on Weat Chestnut atreet,
the painting of which witness bad the con-
tract; ray son was'JS years old wben he died
and lelt a widow and two small children.

The commonwealth did not aak any a

on cmaavexamlnatlon.
Oeorge Olberaon, eworn : l live at iso.

2W Locust street, city, and am a plasterer; on
the '.list et March myselt and Alvin Hottman
had Leltuley in our employ; we were piaa.
terlng llohman'a houae; Lelbsley atabbed
Pontx In the neck with a pocket knife; the
stabbing waa in a bouse at the west
end of the row, next to tbe last; the
parties were In a room ; It happened In the
kitchen ; Lelbsley waa Inclined to be quarrel,
some and raised the knife In bis baud and
out Pontx ; be struck twice with the knife In
hla band ; l'ontr. stood a second after he was
atabbed and sunk on tbe steps ; I walked out
of the room, met Hottman aud told him
Oeorge waa stabbed ; HolTmam went and
looked at Pools and called to me to go ter a
doctor, aa Oeorge waa dying, and 1 went for
a doctor: Poniz looked to me aa if he was In
dying condition j I could not tell whether be
waa conscious ; when tbe doctor came be waa
unable to apeak and waa unconscious ; t saw
blood on me stairs wnere ne was anting ; i
helped to take him home on a temporary
door ; Dr. Bberman waa with him when be
waa taken home and carried up stairs ; Pontt
was trying to paolly Lelbsley wben tbla oo
currod by talking to him ; ho waa only two
or three steps away from Ieibiley wben be
was cut ; Poniz said to hltu : " D.m't try to
raise a disturbance around hare, ter we are
all frlende ;" Lelbsley replied : " You lei'
Iowa are all down on me," muttered
something elat and ran towards blin ;

the llrat thrust he made be mlsaed
Punts ; tbe aeooud time be cut blm ; 1 did
not notice tbe knife In Lalbsley'a hand wben
he atruok tbe llrat time; Pontx bad done
nothing to provoke Lelbsley ; Pentz had not
struck any blow that 1 aaw before be waa
out ; this happened between 4 and 5 o'clock ;
In the evening of that day ; about 10 o'clock
Pontx oame Into the building and the work-
men were rigging one another, and Pontx
waa at the door, and Lelbsley had occasion to
use a hatchet, and Lelbsley aald, "1 have a
d- -d notion to out vourbead of! for that."
(Lelbsley referred to Pontx having put him
In a damp cell at tbe station houae when he
waa keeper.) It waa laughed otlaaa Joke
between them and no further attention waa
paid ; Poniz replied, ' You be d d, you
would not out anybody " ; I cannot recollect
that Poniz aald to Lelbsley tbat be had to
obey orders In putting him In the cell.

Cross-examin- ed : The first beer was
brought Into tbe building between 10 and 11

o'clock ; Alwln Hoffman, Thomas Batten,
ilarrv Hoffman were also present
when Pouts and Lelbsley had the
conversation about Lelbsley being put
In tbe station house cell; Lelbsley
waa twitting Poniz because he bad to resign
aa turnkey because be bad been drinking
too much! Lridbalev waa not Intoxicated
wbaa the conversation about tbe station
houae cell waa had, but he waa very drunk
wheat the stabbing took place; wltneas drank
during the day, but could not tell how ouob;
1 waatheaobereetman In tbe party; there
waa so work done In the building where the
atabblag too place after VJ o'clock that day ;

It waa put la by a general good time, up to
theUmeoftheetabblng; before the stabbing
Ltlbeley aald to PoaU "go way;" wltaaa

aald ha had also been eubriensediee a wltneas
for the defence, and waa examined by Mr.
Keniemaa m nie omce.

Uherlea Hoffman, eworn 1 1 am a carpenter
and waa In the building wben the stabbing
took ptaea ; I heard l'ontr. talk to Lelbsley on
the morning or the subbing, and Lelbsley
aald be would get;square with Ponta lor put
ting him In a oold cell; in the dining room, Its
after Lelbsley and Pontx bad been drinking,
Ponta waa slnglog and waa sitting on a
board and Lelbaley picked up a hatchet
aad waa going to bit Poms on the
bead and my brother took tbe hatchet
away from him and put It In a
oorner ; I would not aay what time In the Mt
afternoon thle wee ; I aaw Lelbaley have a
knife five mlnutra before he atabbed Pontx; of
I went out of tbe room and a moment after-
wards Olberaon came and said It la all over
with Poniz, aa Aleck bad slabbed him and I Hewent to where he was and l'ontr. said ; "Aleck
atabbed me twice ;" he became unconscious
and 1 ran for a doctor.

At thta stage or the case court adjourned to
2M o'clock. tbe

The Sixth ward and indlantown election
fraud cases wore continued to the adjourned
term. for

CUnnKNT niMINKKM.

A aulitmia In divorce waa allowed In tbe
suit el Solomon Martin vs. Leah Martin, city,
ou the around desertion.

Oeo. Davla waa arrested by Tipstaves Wag-
ner and Lllhgrow for making a noise in the
court room. Heexplslned to the court In a
satisfactory way tbe cause of tbe noise and
Win discharged with a reprimand.

A rule waa granted to abow cause wby
costs ahould not be paid In a certain case.
Tbe grand Jury Iguored the bill aud Im-
posed tbe costs on the prosecutor, who went
to Jail, In default of payment, Tbe prs otlce
heretofore haa been for the county to pay no
coat In such cases, Tbe last legislature
passed an act providing for the payment of
such costs by tbe county. To have tbe law
properly examined the above rule waa
granted.

The aberlfl brought Peter Heea from Phila-
delphia on Thursday night and he waa sent
to Jail where he will be kept until tbe cases
against blm can be tried. The charge of lar-
ceny egalnat him In Philadelphia cannot be
sustained. a

IIKAMI JUIIV KK1UKNH, el
True jmis-V- nM Wolf, larceny ; William

Haines, adultery ; William Dawson, big.
amy ; John Hoover, home stealing
and larceny ; Michael Oarman, and
Frank Dotuan, assault and battery; Solo-me- n

Parmer, cruelty to animals: J. Howard
Miller, aggravated aaaault and battery and
diaturbing religious meeting ; Mary Uroorae,
enticing minors to a houae of e ;Adaui
S Frey, et al., and l II. Shaub, et al., violat-
ing election law.

Ignored Hills Kdward Parmer, cruelty
to auimala ; Sauiuel Patterson, fornication
and bastardy.

vuvlu jrur vu it.
A Uorss That Was Mot aa rest as Ills Owner

Supposed.
Kinanuel Koser, of Sporting Hill, came to

town Wednesday. He was driving a good it
looking bay mare and be soon mot h number
of horsemen. He told them that hla animal
could trot a mile In three minutes or better
and for that reason he wanted (1,000
lor it. Some persons doubted tbat tbe
horae waa tbat fast, and Mr. A. C.
Rabter aald he waa willing to wager
titty dollara tbat tbe animal could not
do better than three minutes. Koser we
willing to bet MO and be put up that amount
against tbe same by Rahter. At bait-pea- t

three o'clock tbe horse wsa given a trial at
McOrann's park. He waa hitched to a sulky
and driven by oue Amer, of Lltllz. Koser
waa allowed to give bis animal aa many trials
aahe'aaw tlt,to wake the tlma He trotted four
miles, but waa unable to.do the work. Ills
time waa .l:'i.', :i:17i 3:11', and 3:I.Mt. Quite

large number of horsemen and spuria who
had beard of the wager witnessed ttie trotting,
but the most surptiaud man In the party was
Koser himself. X

IUh 1111 New.
Tbe Philadelphia and New York clubs

played a game In Philadelphia yesterday and
the Quakers won lu a epleudld game by tbe
score of . to

Boston and Washington played lu Worces-
ter and tbe loriuor won by 0 to 5.

Rain Interfered with two gsmua in the As-
sociation yesterdsy and the others were : At
Staten Island : Baltimore V!, Mela 1 ; at Phila-
delphia: Brooklyn 15, Athletic Z

Jerry Hulltvau,uf the League, aud Tod Sul-
livan, of tbe AHsoclattou, both umpired in
Philadelphia yealerdav and the papers pitch
Into tbem strongly. Now II John L would
only consent to umpire In that city ho might
silence the reporters.

Slxsmlth la catching for Bullalo.
Tbe Amorlcau Association have no gamea

Tbe League gamea are Chicago at
Pittsburg; Detroit at Indianapolis; Washing-
ton at Boston ; New York at Philadelphia.

The Last Hoots Id Vamp.
Ktovkiipu.k, Aug. 18 The UBualaeivlce

wore held ou Wednesday morning. At 10
a. iu. a communion service waa held in
which tbe whole camp aud many visitors
participated. Tbe congregation at '1 p. in.,,
waa addreased by Rev. J. R. Meredith and'
others. Tbe meetings at 0 o'clock wore of a
deeply affecting character, for folks realized
that tbese were the last et praise muetlngs
for the present camp. At 7:30 Rev. Mr. Oar
land, of New Holland, preached the closing
aermon of the meeting alter which tbe usual
farewell were glveu aud many retired, sad to
think the present fellowship should come to
an end. The meeting waa a success in Its
religious social and instructive features.
Next year the meeting will begin on the 11th
of August.

Hie Knights el I'jtblas.
At Wednesday's session of the Orand

Lodge Knights el Pythias in Wllliamaport,
the election et olllcera was completed as fol-

lows : Orand inner guard, Oeorge W.
Pinckmsn, No. 7, Philadelphia ; grand outer
guard, W. II. Rudolph, No. i7, South
Bethlehem. The rand chancellor

the convention on the fact of the
attendance being the largest lor several
years. The unwrltteu work was exemplified
by l'att Supreme ItoprpHetitatlve Hawkins
and Sample. The largest portion et tbe
afternoon aeslon waa taken up with the con
slderatton et the plan for distributing relief.
The meeting of the IVniialvaula Brigade,
Uniform Rank, cloitd on Wednesday with a
grand plcnlo given by the Wllllamsport
Division, wbicb was quite largely attended.

A New eaatla el I ha Mjstle Chain Knights.
A meeting lor the purpose el organizing

the second castlu of tbe Knlgbta of tbe
Mystic Chain was held In Kepler's building,
Wednesday. Thirty names were added to
the list. The meeting waa organized with
II. Mel. troy aa chairman. After receiving
the names and a forfeit of one dollar eaob,
adjournment wat bad until next Wedneaday
evening at 8 o'clock wben oUloers will be
elected. It Is expeoted that tbo castle will be
Instituted on September 7th and be In work-
ing order In time for tbe meeting of select
castle In September In thla city. Tbe aver
age age of the slgnera la about 30 yeara and
they Include a number of workers In olher
secret oidera.

Maiwsll Converted.
It transpired Wedneaday in St, IjOuIs tbat

Uugb M. Brook, aliaa Maxwell, the famous
chlorolormer of Preller, turned his attention
to religious matters about a month ago and
waa received Into the Catholic cburob. The
young inan'a father, who la still there, la
much rejoiced at the ohange tbat has come
over hla son.

rail Term Opens.
The fall term of the theological seminary

Reformed church, thla city, will begin on
Thursday, September first, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
Tba opening address to tbe students of the
Institutions Is to be delivered by Professor
John B. Klelter. Pn.P,

A BARONIAL KSTATB
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Owaer's UeasoeraUe Tastes Kadsar Una to
Ike People el Mis VletaHy, ana Mis Riches

Are Well Head The State Kaeame- -
meet on Mis Bread Acres.

UrelnaCorr, or Pittsburg lilxpatch.
In oonneotion.wlth the newspaperaooouata

the great encampment or Pennaylvanla
troops at tbla place the nsme of Robert II,
Coleman baa been prominently mentioned.

la one of the rloheat young men In tbe
land. Ills history reads like a He
and hla family own ML Oretua and all the
country round about for miles. It Is one of

largest land possesslona east el the Mis-

sissippi river. Several months ago Henry
Oeorge traveled over tbe Coleman domain of

a day. He viewed the smoking stacks of he
many busy furnaces, aaw tbe busy Iron ore of
mines, went over the numerous faims,talked
witn me nappy, oonientea tenantry sou men
went back to New York, and a lew days
after came out In an article vowing that it
wasjuat tbe holding et such large tracts of
land that waa driving tbe country to the
dogs.

Now, as to tbe Colemsn estate in brier, It
contains nearly acres, and haa a ten-
antry et over 1, 000. It requires 51 miles et
fence to encompass tbls vast territory, and a
single road, passing from oneeudtothe other,
wltnout touching the property of any other
person, is 3d miles long. Besiden all this, it
contains the most remarkable deposit of Iron
ore In tbe United States, excelling In extent
tbe famous Iron Mountains and Pilot Knob.
Ore baa been mined here for 150 years, aud
yet not a shaft baa eor been sunk. There
are still remaining throe great hills et ore,
one .111! feet high above the water level ;

another 'M and another 78 feet. The ore la
till being dug away from tbe side or these

mountain?, as It haa been for a century and
half. It la estimated that over 7,000 ouotona
ore bavebeeu dug away from tbese bills.

The quality of the ore is rich, aud this is
equivalent to 3,000,000 tons of pig Iron.
This great output baa kept an entire family
and its numerous branches very rich ter all
these years, and from all apearances will
continue to do mo for all tlmo to come. Sev-
eral yeara ago

A MIMNII KM'gHT
waa brought hero to determine the extent of
this deposit, Ho drilled down 300 feet, and
found the quality of ore Just as rich as on the
surrounding mountains. The man sat down
and made a calculation. He determined the
number or tons ut ore in the hills and buried
underneath, aud reckoned, after careful fig-
uring, tothat were all the millions of tons or
ore takenoutot the ground, converted at once
Into Iron, and sold at the prevailing figure
for tbe article, tbat a sum would b realized
sufficiently large to pay the national debt !

Such ligurea are apt to stagger the reader, but
must be remembered tbat tbe ore deposit

extends iu veins over tbe estate for miles,
and tbat the aurveys of the sauie expert esti-
mated the deposit of ore above water level of
alone to be lo.ouo.ooo tons.

Tbla Immense estate has been transmitted
through a long line et the Colemans until to-

day the belra are numerous. In 1S02 Wil-
liam Coleman owned a controlling shaie.
He died lu tbat year, and left hla interest to
Robert 11.. a son. and Annie, a daughter.
Robert 11. Coleman, wben be became el age.
put new Ills Into tbe family domain. To-
day be la practically at the bead et the estate.
He at once turned bla back to tbe pleasures
el tbe world, and devoted biuiselt to devel-
oping the Industrie of Lebanon county. No
oue around Iebauon think of calling blin
Robert. Ho la known everywhere as "Bob"
Coleman. He Is now but 30 years of age,
and Is thoroughly acquainted with practical
mechanics. To day lie Is one or the best
telegraph operators In the Iebanon Valley.
He can take apart and put together an engine
without any trouble. He owna the Cornwall

Iebanon railroad, extending from tbe city
et Lebanon to Conew ago station, on the
Pennsyltanin railroad, a dmUnce of it
miles, and It is no uncommon sight, on busy
days like during tbo present encampment,
lo see him with hand u(on tbe throttle of a
regular engine, and Hying at lightning speed
over the road. He la a mediuui-Mzod- , thick
sot young man, generally dresses in black,
and bis only fsclal adornment la a small but
very dark moustache

A VOUrillUI. Mlf.LIONAlRK.
Robert 11. Coleman has had a romance

When he was 1!1 his guardian, Samuel Small,
el York, handed him f as tbe eirn-ing- a

of hU He gave (10,000 to the
York Collegiate institute and not long ago he
gave 110,000 to Trinity college, Hartford,
Conn., ou whose grounds be bad already
erected a hall for his Oreek letter fraternity.

He was Just beyond his legal age when he
fell In love with a mlulater'a daughter. There
waa opposition et course, but to all this be
said : "1 marry for love, not for money."
His bride was sickly and deapalring of her
life he accompanied her to Kurope. In tbe
meantime be waa building a magnllicent
mansion for their occupancy wben he and his
wue should come uacg. it waa to nave oeen
one of tbe moat costly private residences in
Kaatern Pennsylvania. It was being built of
finely polished stone and had reached the
second story when his wife died In Paris.
Tbls was a aad blow to Robert H. Coleman.
His heart's affection wav cantered In hla
beautiful bride. He came home despondent
and gave orders that all traces of tbe building
ahould be removed. Tbls was done. The
walla were dumiwd Into the cellar and the
place tilled up and plowed over. To-d-

there Isn't a trace of tbe building remaining.
He then erected iu Lebanon as a memorial to
bis wlfo an Kplscopal church at a coat of
f.MO.OOO. He is now married to a lady from
Baltimore. When their nrst child waa born
there was Immense rejoicing among the
working people ea the Coleman estate as if a
prince or royal heir had beeu ushered Into
the world.

During tbe encampuieut Just closed here
Mr. Coleman baa been everywhere, and at-
tending closely to matters pertaining to the
running of bis railroad.

Wo Americana often boast tbat In this
country we have no landed aristocracy that
the land is divided Into small farms and
owned by the many. Tbe Coleman domain
reminds one el the baronial estates of the old
country, with their great landed proprietors
ana ttieir numerous tenantry, juen again,
Mr. Coleman is thoroughly democratic in
bis ideas, and there Is nothing of tbo snob
about htm. He is a plain, practical youug

AMKKICAM UllBlNESS MAN,

and invests bis money where ho can realize
a handsome percentage. He spent J 100,000
in Improving the park at ML Oretua ter
the encampment and double tracking bis
railroad, but carried over a quarter oi a mil-
lion of iassengera in that tlma Many of the
Coleman heirs live on the estate. Beautiful
mansions are scattered all over the tract.
Mr. Coleman la a gentlemen el polite culture
and vailed accompllsbmonts. ilia house Is
provided wltb every appointment which ait
and science, governed by lutein gent taale,
can devise. Hla music hall contains rare stat-
uary, painting by the oldest masters and old
world rarities sufficient to lill a good-size- d

museum. It la probably one of tbe most
valuable collections of Its kind in tblsoouutry.
Ills house is situated not far from the ore
hills, and here be lovea to pass his spare
moments. Ills nsme Is closely Identified
with tbe progress of this section. Mr. Cole-
man's vast estate baa on ita pay roll the
uainea oi over -- ,vw people, rie neips aiong
every good enterprise. When he became of
age tbe old Cornwall railroad ran from
Lebanon to Maohelm. Unable to secure
tbla be built a rival road from Lebanon
to Conewago, it miles, and now baa
an outlet for bla ore and Iron by both
tbe Pennsylvania and Reading rail-
roads. He waa recently called upon by
a committee of citizens from the county iu
reference to their inadequate railroad facil-
ities, and haa promised to build another road
to New Holland, Lancaster oounty. He Is
encouraging tbe Pennsylvania to build a
rival una to me neautng, iroin tteaaing to
Lebanon. He baa built a banking house at
Lebanon, and hla tenant houses number aev- -

era! hundred. The Coleman estate la proba-
bly unequalled in plctureaqueneas. In re--
sources aua iu romance oi niatory ny any
other estate In the world. In oontatna the
finest farms in this garden spot of the Key -

VSSSSr ISS'I JMi m"!gS.i)y A?6

nohoir'swnnrevery section of the land.
The reader wUl naturally ask ; How did

sll this estate socrus to one family T Origl-nsl- iy

it was bought for a trifle. No oas
knows who first discovered the prssenos of
the ore. The Indiana knew of

TIIK NTRANOR KARTIt
be found there, and when the mysterious

earth would cling to their hatchets and steel
beads they regarded Its magnetic property
with awe and concealed It from the whites.
The chain of title discloses these facts : The
orlglnsl tract was hsld by John Thomsa and
William Penn. They assigned the land to
Joseph Turner. He asaignsd It to Wllllsm
Allen In 183'i. Peter Ornbb purchased 300
seres, the ore banks, In 1737 for 136.
Robert Colemsn oame from Cornwall, Eng-
land, snd entered the employ of the Qrubbs
about tba time of the Revolution. Hawsss
young man or energy and business tact He
made contracts with tba Continental Con-
gress lor casting cannon shot snd shells, snd
many of these herd arguments for liberty
came from tbe Orubb furnaces. Finally the
original Robert Coleman became practical
manager el tbe estate. In 1780 he bought
one-alx- th of two-thir- ds of the estate. In
1708 he purchased the remaining three-sixth-s

the two-third- s ter 29,100. Subsequently
held d U, B. Orubb one sixth
the whole Interest. From then on the

changes or title to tbla estate would make a
volume in themselves. Tbe ore hilts hsve
always remained Intact, and to day are di-
vided Into W) shares, owned aa fottowa :

shares. la
The Grnbh estate (one-alxth- la
Helraor KobertandU. Dbwbou Coleman..... 10

Kolwrt II. and Annln Coleman.. 3IU
itelrs of liobert W. Coleumn.. i,,.......io-- 4

Total 'JO

The various owners hsve bsd clashes st
times, but Robert H. Colemsn is slwsys rec-
ognized as the bead of the vsat domain, of

A recent writer In apesklng of these ore
bills, said : "II a thousand lurnaoea were to
blaze a thousand years, tbese hills, which
hsve msde millionaires out el scores or fam-
ilies, would stand In their Inexhaustible
greatness to enrich thousands more."

rmm TumtriAif mmvuiotr.
Thrjr Kat a Dinner el Twalvs Coorsas aad Thslr

V lots Paints el Interest.
Mr. A. F. Kalbech entertained the

Thespian club, an organization formed at
Palatinate college, Myerstown, in tbe year
1W0, st their snventh annual reunion In thle
city. Tbe olub Is composed of ten sctlve
members, nine of whom were present, viz.;
Misses K. Mayer, or Boyertown ; A. Orot-wal-

or Norrlstown, and H. Keely, of
Scbwekaville; Metsrs. D. Albright, D. Levan
and II. P. Wanner, of Heading; P. Zieber, of
Hanover; O. Brown, of Wyoming, DeL, and
the genial host, A. F. Kolbacb, et Philadel-
phia. The morning was spent in listening

vocal and Instrumental muslo and ad-

dresses. Miss Msyer, s president, filled her
position with dignity. H. P. Wanner, esq.,
was secretary. The club will hare Its next
reunion st tbe residence of Mr. Psul Zieber,
Hanover. Miss Keely was elected president.

The bsnquet wss hsld st Oeo. H. Miller's
popular restaurant The banquet consisted

twelve courses. After the banquet the
host, Mr. Kalbaob, escorted the members of
the club to the different points et Interest In
the city.

An Old Lady Barprlsod.
Mt. Joy, Aug. 18. On last Tuesdsy eve

nlng a Urge number of tbe members of the I
Uetbel Church et Oed. tn this plsoa, met
the home et Rebecca Nauman and proceeded
to Florin. Arriving there they stopped at the
home el Mr. Oeorge Long where they were
Joined by a large delegation of members of
tbe U. B. church of Florin. Alter a few
words of welcome had been exchanged the
line of march was formed, headed by the
Rev. O. W. Oetz, pastor, the party proceeded
to the home of Mrs. Cstberine Lennox, sn
aged member or the Church or Oed. It
was the anniversary or her 81st birthday,
and not a few of the friends went there with
biskets containing good things. After tbe
numerous baskets had been emptied tbe sur-
prise party wss transformed Into a prayer
aad experience meeting which lasted ter
some time and In which a great many et tbe
visitors participated. All returned to tbelr
homes blghly delighted wltb tbelr evening's
visit.

Tho Trinity Lutheran and M. K. Sunday
nchoola held a Joint plcnlo In Detweller'a
Orove yesterday.

To Day's ronsrala.
The fuueral oi Jacob O. Peters took place

this afternoon at 'J o'clock from his late resi-

dence, I.! North Prince street Tbe funeral
service Mas conducted by Rev. John 8. Stahr,
D. D. Lodge 43, F. A A. M , attended the
funeral In a body. Major Jere Kobrer acted
as marshal ; Worshipful Master Oeorge B.
Wlllson and Chaplain Kmll Meiater were the

.other officiating officers of tbe lodge. The
following nsmed membersof tbe lodge acted
aa pal : Oeorge K. Reed, Dr. J. P.
Wickersham, Mayor Wm. A. Morton, Dr.
Win. N. Amer, Samuel M. Myers, snd Prot
K. O. Lyte. The interment wss msde in the
Reformed burying ground, Mlller.vllle, the
I ill Masonic funeral aervlce being given by
Lodge 43, el thla city.

The funeral of Charles T, Wiley took
place thla afternoon at 4 o'clock, from
his late residenoa North Mulberry atreet
The funeral aarvlca ws oondncted by Rer.
J. N. Folwell, of the tint Baptist church.
Following were the : Oeorge W.
Brown, Amos Lee, Peter C. Relnfried, Wrs.
Hoover, Kdward Coulaon, OeorgeflOormley.

An Army of til, 109 Mtn.
The pamphlet laws for 1887 whloh reached

the court bouse tram Uarrlsburg yeaterday
contained a of the old militia
enrollment law et 1834, and, In aooordaroe
therewith, the commissioners y made
out and mailed to the adjutant general tbe
number of able-bodi- ed men between tbe sgta
of 25 and 40 aa returned by the assessors of
each district Tbe sggregste for tbls oounty
is21,lb'J. Lancaster city furnishes 4,818, War-
wick leads In tbe townships with 709, Manor
being second with 150 less.

Injured by a Little Boy.
In tbe neighborhood of Rockland and

Locust streets there sre a great many child-dre- u.

Mauy et them spend much time In
the street and their parents do not seem to
have much control et them. On Tuesdsy
evonlngapartyof ohtldren were playing In
thn street when a little daughter et Jacob
Eilllnger paused by. A little boy nsmed
Fisher, who is but live yeara et age, ploked
up a stone aa large aa be could handle. He
threw It at tbe EtUnger girl, cutting a ten
bla gash above one et her eyet snd almost
destroying the sight.

Kxeorslon to lbs Hsashore.
Thla morning an excursion wss run to tbe

dtflerent seaside resorts by the Pennsylva-
nia rallrovd company, The special train left
Lancaster at 0 o'clock, taking 800 persona
from this city. Ot this number liiS went to
Atlsntio City and the others went to Ocean
Orove. Tbe number was probably greatly
Incresfied before the train reached Philadel-
phia.

. o
Hammer Leisure.

Kdward Powell wile and sonWllllsrn
Mulholland wife and child and Barry Hen-dre- n

left to-d- ay for AUantio City.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dale, of Philadelphia,

are visiting in tbls olty, the guests of Milton
Royer, of South Prlnoe atreet

James Schauta has gone to long Branon to
spend a week.

Beat to Jail ter Trala Bidlag
John Kline, who svs ha Is a resident

Pittsburg, was arrested by Ofllosr Roy walla

rllDM!s!r?lS
tbls morning and seat to Jail lor (0 days.

One rsteea Kilted aad everal tajatew la a
RaltrasMt AecMeat la Ohio,

Pimniuitti, Aug. 19-- At i o'oloek this
morning passenger trala Mo. 8, ea the Pitts-
burg, Fort Wsyns A Cblosco railroad, at
Byard station, twelve miles seat et Alllaaos,
was wrecked. The track spread aad the
rear sleeper wss thrown from the track. The
porter on the slseper, O. Werner, of 268)
Contra avenue, Pittsburg, wss Instantly
killed. J. T. Mslsney, Catholic priest, of
Detroit, Mich. Oeo. D. Ltwsoo, Washing-
ton, D. C. ; W. H. McCoy, flagman of the 7
train, and several others were seriously

it Is reported that two of the Injured
will die.

W. H. Denntson, secretary and treasurer
of the Kaat Knd Oas company, of Pittsburg,
wss palnfuUy Injured about tbe head. Sev-

eral
UL

other passengers were slightly bruised,
but were able to resume their journey.

Injuries are of an Internal nature and the
are thought to be serious. lie wss brought
to bis horns In this city. J. T. Mslonsy, of
Detroit Is badly cut about the head and as
arms, as Is also Ueorge D. Lawson, et Wash-
ington, Both were left In care of the com-
pany's pbyalclana at Byard. Their condition

regarded as extremely critical. The re-
mains of the colored porter, Werner, ere still
under the wrecked sleeping car. Werner
waa worth from $10,000 to 115,000, acquired
by marriage to a white woman residing In
Cleveland. She had recently been divorced
Irom him. Werner bad been in the employ

the company thirteen years.
In oonsequenoe el a freight wreck between

Salem and Leetonla stations on the Fort
Wsyne railway, passenger train No. 8 wss
switched to the tracks of the Cleveland A
Pittsburg railway at Alliance. The train
would nave passed to Its own line of road
sgsln st Rochester, Pa., but wss wrecked at
Byard station with the result previously re-
ported. No cause for the socldent has yet
been discovered. Two freight trains had
aarely passed over the track a few minutes
ahead el the passenger train.

Hogs aad Cattle Killed la a Wreck.
NArlERvli.LB, Ilia, Aug. 18 At 4:45

o'clock this morning Seattle train was stand-
ing on the main track of the Chicago, Bur-
lington A Qulncy railroad, when anotbsr stock
train crashed with terrible force Into the rear
end. The caboose wss thrown twenty feet
down sn embankment, and tbe engine
plowed through three cars loaded with fat
steers, almost demolishing tbem snd killing
and mslmlng the cattle, Tbe engine la a
complete wreck. The tender telescoped to
the first car, loaded wltb hogs, or the moving
train, killing most et tbe animals. Engineer
Robinson, or the second train, waa severely
bruised by Jumping Irom his engine. The
fireman escaped unhurt Tbe cause of the
accident wss a dense fog which prevented
vlgnals from being sesn.

Another B. O. DIsasMr.
BAi.TiMiKK,Aug. 18 Another collision oc-

curred on the Baltimore A Ohio railroad last
night The east bound freight train ran Into
the rear of another freight train three miles
west el Kliott City. Seventeen cars were
wrecked, the engineer and conductor of one
of the trains being severely, it not fatally
injured. A fireman wss also probably istatiy
hart An excursion train irom Hsrner's
Ferry, composed of colored people, was
detained on the track until this morning.

AtUmpI to Wrack a fssssngar Tram.
St. Louis, Aug. 18. A diabolical attempt

waa made last ulghtto wreck tbe outgoing
passenger train on tbe Ohio A Mississippi
road. Aa Officer Clanoey, of the Kaat St
Louis polloe force, wss wslklng out on the
Ohio A Mississippi track about 8 o'clock he
discovered st the crossing of thst road and
the Belt Line, which encircles the eastern
part of the city, tbat two coupling pins had
been driven Into the frog of tbe brack evi-
dently with the design of wrecking the train.
Wltb tbe sld et a big stone and after much
labor Clancy released the pine and a moment
later the outward passenger train sped by,
Tbe tracks at tbe point are on a high embank-
ment and bad the train struck the pine it
would have daabed down the embankment

The tirahsa railed to Work.
Woomsockkt, K L, Aug. 18. As the

"Rawhide" freight on tbe Boston A Albany
road duo at Mlliord at midnight was ap-

proaching that place the brakes failed to work.
The engine wss running wltb such force thst
tbe end of tbe rails was cleared and a dash
made Into a meadow, where the locomotive
sank deep Into tbe earth, l.uglneer Croft
waa thrown irom the cab and seriously in
Jured. One brakeman bad both legs broken.
X'he damage aggregatea 15,000.

The Tram Han Too fast
Wahiiinotow, Aug. 18. The corouer'a

J ury In tbe case et the wreck on the Baltimore
A Ohio railroad, In thla city yeaterday, find
tbat the cause or tbe socldent wss fast run-
ning, and censure the company.

Bought 30,000 Aersa el Iron Lands.
Chicaoo, Aug. 18 The Vermillion Iron

range In Minnesota which turned out 310,000
tons or ore lsst year, baa been purchased by
s syndicate composed mainly of Chicago
capitalists. Marshall Field, U. H. Por-
ter, president et the Chicago A Indians
Coal Railway company, and J. C. Morre,
of the t nlon Steel company,are the principal
members of the syndicate, whloh paid ffl.OUO,-00-0

In certified checks snd several millions
et stock to Mr. Charlemagne Tower,of Boston,
for his interest The purchase comprises 20,-00- 0

seres or iron lands, and la sstd to be the
largest Iron Investment known.

Charlss Msrrtam'a will
HriiiNOKiKLU, Mass., Aug. 18. The will

of the late Charles Merrlsm, of Webster's
Dictionary Publishing company, bss been
filed. It makes tbe following bequests :

To the American Board of Foreign mis-
sions, 110,000 ; American Home Missionary
society, 11,000; the American Sunday School
Union, of Philadelphia, J 10,000 ; American
Missionary sssoclatton, $3,000; American
Bible society, 11,000 ; American Education
aoclety, $1,000 ; Central Turkey oollege, $15,- -
000. Tbe widow receives $50,000, and after
several small legaclea the balance of the prop
erty Is divided among the children.

White Gaps Altera asnttsman.
Nkw Alii vnv, Ind., Aug. 18. Theodore

Crow, a music teacher, has been ordered
from Vallene, Orange oounty, by the White
Caps, who clstm thst Cross pays too much

to giddy gtrla aside from teaching
music. He Is msrrled with a tamlly. Cross'
class bad a meeting yesterday and passed
resolutions deolsrlng thslr teacher a gentle-msn- ,

denouncing tha White Caps, and ur-
gently requesting him to return.

The Claim against a Oompsay,
New Yore, Aug. 18. Upon tha attach-

ment obtained by Thomas Green agalnat tbe
Woonsookst Rubber company et Rhode
Island on a claim of the sheriff bss
levied oprra the stock of the company in this
city and seised 12,000 or cash on aeposu
the First National bank belosgiog to the
company.

The Lodge Was EspelM.
New Yobk, Aug. 18 --At session

of tbe Odd Fellows' aoausl convention there
waa a very stormy debate on the question of
exiielltogBelieomlodgeforlmvmgdlspojadof
IU flnsnoas without authority. lodge
representatives pleaded Ignoraaooof the lew,

but ths decision of tbe ohslr, ordering the
expulsion, was sustained by n largo

of aasMtsn Lamar Taking aUsYi
WASHINOTOM, Aug. 18. Hecretary lawar s

aooompaaladbysfre, Lamar, loft hero thai I I"""
morning ter the Whit Mountains, whin) 1 --4
pney wut rsmsm igr twv vwa

A"
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Cbatsworth, III, Asm tea
o'elock this asoralaa ta

gathered at tea sebool awwisasawl,
dlsettenom et the
catastrophe. There waa
ally et opinion, several of
desirous of making the vatwJas

They, however, finally stjzj:argument The verdict says
burnt oat before swwak ftlWkV

evtdenoe shows ooaclaslTaty watt JPPl j
tlon Foremen Coughlia
orders to Inspect the track aad I

is guilty of gross ertasiaei i

leaving fires burning along the tiwkj swkf
recommends thst ha be beta rer i

tlon by ths grand Jury, las tMsvMwat
verdict, the I ury expresses the Mali
tbe leaving of the track ter sue boara I

the passsge of the excursion tram, swat waf i
putting out of tbe fires by seouoa anfsl
such a day, ware sets deserving
curat. Ooughlln will be arrested. Thai
nsr's warrant waa taken to Pontine. '

Dr. H. 8. M. Bards, et Fair bury, lit, 1

arrived here at noon, brings the l
of the death at 1 o'oloek this mo
Elliott Wsters,of the Paorla Wetoh wmasny,':
who was on bis wsy to visit bm parents, wnn.v.
live at Cottage, near Daiton, . T.
taken from here to Falrbory,
to your correspondent, thai aa wajf?
on sib. wsy to visit bis parents, asjpiS
would get to them yet Ha bad a MM M MaV
thlsh ss bl ss a man's fist. Inaaiawr watlm
Interns! Injuries, but be bora np ao BeWratT;.
thst the physicians dubbed bla "tha aasv'i
He did well until last evening .whan
poisoning and failure el tha heartenm fnant
and be gradually sank. Hla body lawssst
through here at noon, expressed to OaiawaVj

N. Y. jttr
''Sw
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Tho Leader of the Warrlag Cass
from Olher Tribes.

Gusnwooo Springs, CoL, Ang. 18. !ncj
White river Ota Indians are aald to
sent runners to the Unoompabgro earney
Blsckfeet, the Sioux, the crow ssm

tribes In Colorado, Wyoming, Monk
Idaho for aid. Colorow haa determknasV
Is said, to have tha other tribes brongM
the present difficulty, aad while the j
break has been local ao ar, ne waasi to

VmII waa an avnltlwv cm haswH.l
company of state muitia baa
ware supplemented by an orgai
volunteeis headed by Undsr BhssisTt
ems and Jack Ward, a settler fsastttaf 1

Indian tactics and the country. 31
state troops are on thslr way. II t

troops ones get In the field they wtB PI
present Indications, be able to qwaUvaMM
break and compel tbe hostllsa to go tawnV

the reservation or kill tbem. 'i- -

Lata advices show that tha Ind bMH at
centrsAngand at least 300 et tbem MW
White river country ready lor
they will be able to maintain ad'
being In a country with whlefe
thoroughly familiar, and whtehn
their position Impregnable. Vo
tmmnmltlam h.in hMa .amipl "

unprotected ranches are at the
hostllee, and to prevent It troops
K work. ytr

Bis Hundred Misers SUSse. , .3p
LIVINGSTON, Ky., Aug. 18. SIX

miners are on a strike at
Laurel, Altamont aad neighboring
They want tnree cents per Dntaei,
been getting 2w. A strike Is
the Jellloo mines. At a
owners st Jellloo lsst night to
situation no result wss reached. Ttort)
prospeot of a very serious tlma, ''A

Actor O'Moill saee a rtflMe.
Milwaukkb, Win. Aug. 18.

O'Neill, the sotor, bss brought salt
Jacob LIU, manager of tba Aosdeesy
recover $5,000 dsmsges alleged to hat
sustained by Infringement et ooiy i Iglfi'i'
slleged offense was oommlUed last aw
Mr. LIU engaged Stevenson to piny al
Academy in a version of " Moate
whloh O'Neill claims to balndantMat
tbe one on whloh ha holds tha oopyrsjBaV

His Boas Teeawt Haa
Duiiuquk, la., Aug. 18 Patrlsk

sged 71. a well-to-- do farmer
Cascade, tbls oounty, left a neighbor's1
one stormy night last February aw.
That was tbe last seen et bum. Ha
unavailing, isstexdsy nswa
thst his headless and dlsmsmbsred
found st the edge of a creek 200
his bouse. A coroner's Jury
verdict of accidental drowning M

To BtMlethe rV
Paris, Aug. 18. Captain

tbe military balloon servloe tat
camp at Chalons-8ur-Man.s-

mechanism for steering an
balloons which will enable
wind blowing at tba velocity et MaV

per second. In order to preserve hat
et bis invention Csptaln Raoard.a
various parts of bis device msde al
Dlsces and puts tnem logeuer

. ;

Be Committed gnlsMO.

Lake Lindkw, Mich., Ang, ML.
Smith, while under the lafluonoi
four weeks sgo, msrrled a woo
town. As soon as ba oame to
separated from the women. ThOBOtl
heavily upon blm, however.
he blew out his brains. BaJtwM
nent figure in
counted a prosperous I

Jitsas riesas Met '.!;- -
La Crosse, Whs, Ang. 11 Dr. ,1

Donald, usotrtolan, who saato naj
in Illinois a few weeks ago, la hv;
obsxgad wltb ataanltiag mm

daughter of Mr. Ourar. Tho
uaarlv 60 veers old. attanaV
tamlly, and took the little girl sj

tba da tba slleged attempt wet
w .T-

pleaded not guilty ana 1

Nkw ALIiXT. IBM..
Hurtle, the murderer of i
TnssilSTi surrendered to the... Than is
riTf a lasast that the tew
coarse. Tho report thotBarUO
goruadnallswiHsM
oold-blood- murder. mpi

sWss
Atlanta, Oa., Ang. H

whtts sasnwhleh was nwnad haj

la n sobool hones la Wealssv.
eouaty, and bnrtsd aa ths.
nialda-lana- tnJsffMs.M
aave anon that of a TswnB'tf
ItMsaMtsawsM
and waa lynoaon
shlnSB.n w'tVi '

ayanauaal AauasjMhfg
I 1 WAaMMMNaaV svVwst Wk
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Jreaaas ihysMsVeiiilM
wow Joans sslgMlf 'fjjf
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